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-The

Legislature.
The f.psj,ion on >Io:id;iy la^t was quite an Int-ro-'ii'g o:.c, uikI Cv.lisitcly settled various

matters.
.Tin' i.'LTort to repc.i! lis"*.l.%i» law was defeated

in th" Semrc hy « closo v; la, and the old
ia v.* V.-;U remain !n fo' c.- for another year.
The appropriation l.ll! was discns«e;l. The
Sort to kill Iho Military Academy and the

proposition to cripple the Stato C >l!e.;e wer»

iiiO«: signally defealc I.
1'roin nil tli.»t we can jw, we arc of opinion

Ihe present vS'.'Uorai .! s^rml'Iy in » cont-crvatlveho«!y, w hich seem* t > lie oarcfr.l to

ret j.o>ly forthe best in'crests of the people.
White the I'fixg oy.ii l'.nnmf thinks the

I.eglsiature ac'cd v. is lv in refusing to repeal
the lien law, there are many most excellent
vlt'zens who fed thoroughly convinced that
the Men law J«- a great hindrance to our pro

1crity us lndivii!ua!s:ui!lasii people. The law.
it seems to us. can iiurt only those who avail
lhe:raclvcs of the pri > ilexes which it grunts.
»> «! we Thin I: it. certain that a very iar^e
per rent, of liic farmers who a:'e oMIj.
«m1 to buy their supplies on a cr<dlt \v: 11 be

Ludly hut!. We leave each one to say by what
lit- is him.whether it I* by a failure' to grow
hisown si!|.piles, or whether it is by the liw.
The iv.-cal of he lien law. wo think, i-. a

very serious quest ion. and one which demandscarefui sind t!n u^Iitful consideration.
Jf that law should be repeal-il many while
us will us colon <1 farmers wcnM besonly il -

tressedfor food on which to make the next

crop. If tlie moneyless firmer should be listii<)'eto buy <>n bis own credit, the ownr r of
the land wliich he cultivate-- will have to
furnish it, and whenever our farmers adopt
Hie plan of mortzaslm: their bind forsuppih-s
lor laborers It will beonlya question of time
as t > when the firm wlil cjmo under the
Sheriff's hammer.
One argument which we have heard In favorof the repeal of the lien law, is,that with

that law abolished, ihc landowner could
'control labor." Tbls iea<o:ilns is as fa!laclousas It is deceptive. No power on earth
rati re-establish slavery, and'if It did do so

by Statute, there is no power that can make
in liidnletii man tner^-e'ic: Ihere is no khowu
means of tmnsP.rmir.c the unreliable citizen
J:j!o ii trustworthy servant. As a rule, we

think no laborer .should ho Allowed to remain
««:i a farm or elsewhere, on lh? premises of another,alter he erases tn he loyal his employ,

r. In a country where every man Is ticlinwlcJgedto bo free ami equal before the
law. there should In our opinion, he no such
tliiug as ''controlling labor," except by money
r.nd upon business principles. A'"control of
luhor" which 1< (involuntarily given, and
which is maintained by force of law, is slavery,pure and simple.
The educational intcre>*s of the country

>ce:n to be safe, a-id tliose who would close
the doors of our State institutions of learningare In such a hopeless minority as to be
harmless to the public pood. Ordinarily
when a faction Is. fairly beaten, they rest
awhile, but In ttic cu.-e of those wbo oppose
the higher education of the poor boys, they
never cease to make war on ihe
State Institutions although each year their
numbers are decreasing while the numbers of
those who stand i>y the State institutions are

Jnercasing. The ro-'ent vote against the appropriationfor the South Carolina College
was most assuring, wid e the fcble oppositioncould muster only the smallest following.Their numbers being s i small, lhat no

hope ot killing the public institutions of
learning, could bo rtaronably cntertaini'd by
any of them, it would seem that they would
cripple the Institution which they cannot
strangle. Sia-.-e they cannot kill the College,
why should they not gracefully yield their;
oppiiSUiOn, nau icuu uieir uiu IU

it to the best nttvsmtage the | ublic and lor
J lis iirentfM bcneOi totlieyonth o.'the country.
Tlio Legislature In Its wisdom refused to reducethe lawful rr.ie of Interest from ten to

seven per cent. This. we ihl'ik, was on error

so fur us benefit to the debtor ciass is con-
remc l, an J we would prefer lo see u law in
force which would p:o!iibit the charging of
more than sovc# per cent.
If we could have i.a:l our own way in the

matter we woukl have preferred to see the!
1 tw repealed which exempts factories from
tnxHtion. We think t!ie law not only unjust
but contrary to t!jc provisions ot the ConstI-
li»!!on. |
Upon the whole however, we think the peo-'

pie have reason to be pleased with the work
of the session uj> to this time, and we lia\e no
Jcars of the enn.-tmont of any law which will
b -hurtf.d to us or detrimental to the public
iuterests. This, we believe to be a good L-.g-:
Mature.

Charleston and Railroads.
The Abbeville J'rrsi mnl Dnivier remarks:

"Very much 10 our surprise, and otitmly at
variance with its history since the war,
<'har!pston is now imi resstd with the necessityof build n>! a n *w ruiltoad." There was!
no need to he surprised, an.i tiiprc is nothing
In wh4 is now pro.lfvtcd which is it*, variance,
wiili Charleston's iil.-tovy either before tii^,
w-tr or since. |
The City of Charleston pays interest regularlyon aboiit fcJ,'!'(J,"03 of debt whbh rcpro,sent«subscription* to railroads b -fore the war

iui J it was hugely through the subscription of
(' in:"le*tou!an» that the S->111ti Carolina, the
Northea^ern. the Charleston mid Savannah
str.d thy Greenville uvl Columbia i:ai!io;us
were built. Alter the war. the i liarleston and
Savannah Uai'road was completed nu:l rceonMulctedhy Charleston cqntil. an I it was

mainly by means of Charleston capital thut.
the Spartanburg and Ashevlile Railroad be< ar.iL*a fixed (act. <hal.\stoi w.is the pro/jector ana principal l<ui>d'.T of the Central'

/' ilullroHd of sontli' 'andint, the "Ashley Iti v<-rRailroad" ami the t. Iieraw and Salisbury,
gfai Railroad. There has been no unwiiiintmess

In Charleston to bol d railroads, and, Indeed,!
Jf Charleston had b-eo less llli.Tal in this re-;
Kird the city would be in position to spend
mono rr>'"-« freely at the present tltnc.
Nearly the wiiole lass by the tlccll .e of

Smith Carolina Railroad stock to one dollar a
whar>\ and by the extinction of the Charleston
an 1 Savannah Railroad stock an«l bonds, and
by the decline of Northeastern Railroad stock
to tin- frec/.lrg-out point, toll upon Oha-les-!
ton. This city has lost at b-ast al''.iyt* by
r tilro id investments,.and they wore invest-j
jMi-Tits which wore wisely made and which,1
lc.it for clrcninst-inees and events which it,
*.vas impossible lo fures' O, would have heen
beneficial to both the state mid the c'ty. It
i:l-bceom<-S the />*-*« and l'-inrt<-r to J!l>e lit
« h:>r!e-ton. which lias done more f'»r r.iilroel!
building than the whole of the re^t of the
fc-'uie out together...Vci/'j and Courier.
There can be no douht tint the News and

C-iarirr is good tit claiming things in n general
way, though it is not clear to us from the
«:have, which of the railroads the Nnas and
fbtirier claims was built "largely through the
MibKcrlptlons of Charleston'' since the war.

The Urc-envllio and Columbia Railroad, we

have always thought, was built before the
war, and largely through our own subscriptions.The people along the line of the road
owned nearly all the stock, except what was

owned by the State, though C harleston may
have contributed something to its building,

. a;nd if bo we make due acknowledgment tor

the lavor.
We wou'.d not deny any meed of credit to

Charleston, but if Charleston had taken a

niose active part than she did in the building
of the Greenville and Columbia Railroad
there would now be less necessity forthe Midlandroute,as, with much help from Charles-
ton. the Gicenvlile una Columbia k<>;iu wouiu

not have corne thirty miles out of the direct
route to Ret our subscriptions. While »o

know nothing as to the exaet amount which
Charleston may have subscribed to our rond
yet with ail due respect to the opinion of the
jfetvs and Courier, we are Inclined to believe
that that city did not Rive us a cent by way

. of subscription, though she may as a matter
of speculation have bought some of the bonds
of the road, Just as site buys bonds and stocks
Hi any time which may be on the market
Wo hope tha.* it was no sin for our people to

look to Charleston in the recent past to help
them reach that city by a new rail route, and
since the iWuj and OmrUr makes its great
show of what Charleston has done for the
railroads. It seems that we might have
received a few dollars from that city,
with which to turn one of our roads In that
direction. If they had wanted our trade. But
if ( harleston, before the war, built enough
roads to answer her purposes, or If she care

not to traile with us now. we certainly have
no right to complain, and do not complain.
While we preferred to have our road run to

Charleston, our faces, against our will, are

turned to a city outside of the State.
It seems to be a great pity that our grandfathersin the low country spent so much

money lu railroad bulMin?, a little money
now spent by the grand-children would m>

Anther than It did in the olden time.
Wo do not l»y any possibility sec where

Charleston has lost ten million dollars by r.iilI,1u,.,l iiwlinml toill"

llcve ttio .Vein* and Courier I * mis!ak-n in

plncing Charleston's Investments in railroad
building at $10,W),'Of), though if that paper
ppeaks from the records or from Information
weyelld tin'j oint. Without kuowivgtlie fiict
weassume that all the railroad property In

yio State, at the close of tie war, was not
worth Hint amount of money.
The Xcirs awl Courier confront* us with a

familiar statement that Charleston is debt-rlclden,and is unable to subscribe for railroads,
which statement is, to our mind, in stranjre
contrast with that paper's "View of the IndustrialI.lfe of the .State," as published in Februarylast. From a hasty glance at that reportwe fail to see wherein Charleston is not

as prospeious us any other part of the

State.
We do not understand what the Xeus and

Courier means by sayini; "it ill becomes the
I'resx and Banner," etc., but take It for granted
that It was merely thrown in a1* a liltls* plensui

tiy, and us sneli weae-ept it.

Lrnse Sv.taring.
The rUMoro liccmd in dlscn sim; the dcIntt* in lit use lit unesjuai sjstem ot taXiittoi mys:

ie men MVfiir to lies in 11--1iitheir
f toi etly ti an In doini; anytbtnir e > . nod not

liiiiy tiau i'ui tlie\ think it no mii, but took

HI tin it as s( i!ictl inir sinn't. A in n in one

mm ty Iseomj I'S.i'd to pay ni'ne ti x> son ti e

fame nuantiiy ami ciiiality of land than n<ilie n an in. n s'li.iomint comity, 'l e san e

kiliU of i. t o sv i i I'.il.Si-Is\ah:(<l irticlt higherin some ctuulk s tn;;a in otLers.'

fc
fc,"
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I Hard Labor Clerk and lite BrfthiajfcJ| La,v.
We learn that n petition lias been sent to

our Senator anil Kepre.sentiitlvespraylng that
i!io drainage I '.w may bo made to apply to
Kurd Lubor creek, which Jhs heretofore hven
exempt*, d from the operations of that law,
though we i«e no notice ot the fact in the Leg-

lisliitive proceedings.
In our huiiiii'e w iy we would protest ngalixt;

ai.y such act by <.ur Legislature, and would
preface wnat we have to say, by stating: that!
we believe 'hat wc have, within the last five

I y«-ars, spoilt more in di'ehlng and draining*
that cieek than any other ninn in Abbeville
County, and we feel perfectly willing to com-

pleie the Job in our own way, at our our ex-j
petisc, without annoyaneo or trouble to our*

n-lghbors. I
We be'.ieve there is not a more unjust!

law on our Statute books than the drainage]
law in lw present, form. In the first place, the
people are required to "remove from the runI"nlng streams of water upon (heir lands all'

|"tra>h, trees, fafis, n;:d timber, during the
"months <>: March and S^ptemncr." This de-
nles to the owner of lai.ds the free use or the!
sitiic. It requires him to (to into the stream'
to make the removals In the month of March,]

j which is the most unsuitable month in the
year. The water is higher and colder. The:
owner of the l.imt is required to incur thiscx-1

pense, whether it is of tiny profit to him or

not.hi* neighbor twins: sole Judge. "Upon
"comtlaint being made to then 11 lie County
"C'Knml dinners] by :u:y land owner or renter]
"interested In the enforcement of the provis-1

|''innsof said section shnll notify sucli land
"owner to proceed within fifteen days to com-

"fly therewith, mid upon failure !< do so, the
".-.aid County Commissioners shnll Indict, or,

"cause the .'aid land ower so neglecting or revising,to be indict', d."
This gives a e.ipi I'-ious neighbor full power

to annoy his neighbors at his own free will, us

there never was. ami never will be, n stream
from which trash, trees, rails, and tlm'
«*l.-ci" arc removed.

I.et our Legislators take Uieease as it stuiuls
between the edltor.of the Press anil lluun?r\
and his neighbors on Haul Labor. lJelowoiirl
farm the bottom laud is In original forest for a

j long way, ui d the owners thereof are in no

way iiitc-re-ted in removing obstructions, exceptin cases where the land may be injured.
Xow, If for any reason, we should want the
r.ift- removed for our own benefit we think It
tour duty first to obtain permission to do so,
and then proceed tv> do the woi k at our own

expense. It would be ft nice Mate of affairs ifj
we could compel our neighbors to clean out
Hard Labor Cretk for 11 ve or ten miles, as no

limit is fixtd by law, except so long as we

might think we were "interested."
Two or throe years ago Mr. John Cheatham,

0:1 Fiag Heed creel;, near Sharon church, own!fi'l » /.iiiir.lIK- .vf CH*n,.in 1.1,1.1 tvlili.lt wilt 11 Qf*.
| VV»»V,. .....M ........ ......

less except for :i pasture because of the water
which lay ujiou It. Desiring to utilize the
land for agricultural purposes ho sought per-1
mission to dig a drain ditch through tlicj
swamp latrl ot a neighbor, 'ihe long ditch
was dug through ills neighbor's swamp lund
at Mr. Chenthnm'.s own expense. The result
was the reclamation of his own and his uclgli-1
bor's bottoms, which f?>r productiveness is all
Hint anybody could wish.
We suppose there Is not on record an Inistance where n neighbor would not grant permissionlor the removal of logs and rafts from

Ills stream, and it may be saiely relied on that
such permission will always be granted, and
this is rill that any man has a right to ask.
After having had some experience with

streams and bottom lands, we are Inclined to
the opinion that there is a common error in
supposing that the straightening of streams
and the removal of obstructions is sure to be
if benefit. On the contrary, we believe that
much of our best lands would soon be ruined
by any such co.nse. "That the oursc of aj
"river should not be in a dircct line to the son,
"was wisely ordered by the Creator; for Its
["various windings render the descent more

"gradual, and the current less rapid and dej
"." tractive." As the stream is straightened the
force and destructlveness of tlie volume oi
water is Increased, and, as a result, the lands
are more jrrcmtiy damased. Another matter.
If the streams are so stralg'itcncd, and the obstructionsso far removed as to prevent the
water from overflowing and fertilizing the
land, the constant production of crops, will,
in a lew years, impoverish the land to such an
extent as to deprive It of much of the great
value which It possessed when fertilized by
the Rlifniii during the wet seasons If we

have sufllclent drainage, and can so obstruct
the water as to prevent groat Injury by wash-
ing, the Improvement of the laud Infertility'
will overcome slight Injuries by overflows.
In many instances, a stream should not run

through the middled the low land. It should
skirt the hill, on one side, and on the opposite
side of the bottom from the crick, and close
to tho opposite bill, there should be a diain
ditch.
Let no man treat water as though It were a

deadly poison to his land.
I.et no man make a ditch or gully In the

lowest pla^e on the hill side. An open ditch
b< tweer. two hills, Is a receptacle for all the
soil on either side, and into which It will be
sure to go sooner or later, when It will be carriedoil to our creeks and rivers, where it will
be forever lost.
A syste m of tcrrnces for our hillsides as well

as lor our streams, Is our saf« ty.
Of course in c.!ses where streams are slugfi>h, and the ds of the channels are inclinedo ill: u|> Willi mud and sand the straighteningprocess Is ihe only le h f. Let tlie ehau

nel be made straight, and if the water overflowsto such an extent as to Injure the land,
then set willow or other trues on e:ioh hunk
at proper dist mee from the ed^e of the water.
Alter a white the top growth may be cut so as
to la!l and bang to the stump This will caL-h
sand and dirt and thus raise the banks and !
give the drslred rcMef.

The Lnurensvillc Herald.
The Laurennvilli: Herald replies to our articlein reference to tlie killing of ncgroe?. I

However much the Herald may have niisapprehendedour article, and however much
thai paper may be surprised, yet we recognize
in it the courteous gentleman who would not,
misrepresent us, and who does not forget
ills own self-respect by disregarding the)
amenities and decencics of life, which should,
and generally does, govern the conduct of the;
press.
We are glad to know from him, that

there is no cause or complaint in ids
Judicial district. We congratulate him and his
constituency.

.. .. .
w c an* iu;iy aware mat uic scnumcui

which we uttered is not popular. Hut, for
all this, we do believe that there is a higher
and a better sentiment in this community,
wiiich would rotidomn the wanton hilling ol'j
any negro, and we believe that the best peopleof Uiis county dcprecile the act of those
who would without authority or countenance
of the Democratic party, by their own

hands, btltiK reproach upon Ihe best!
element of society, and thereby cast u stigma
npon the Democratic party.
The Lmirmsville Herald and the Press

and ifminer, we think, are not different:
In their loyalty to the Democratic parly.
Though wo may difl'er in opinion as to what
is best for the good name of this people, we
would heartily reeipiccate ihe Ileruld's kindlyregard for the Press and Banner. The Democraticparty. In all probability, is in power
In this .State, for all time to come. The ques-
tion as to otir future policy may not be so def
iuiiely settled. Our illustrious Hampton,)
whom South Carolina loves and honors above
all men,would give the negro equal and exact

Justice. That is all the Press and Manner
would give him, and we are sure Ihe Laurens-
viltc Jlcruld would give him nothing less. The
inly question between us being as to how
lhIs desirable end may be attained.whether
the laws shall be enforced, or whether crime
shall be excused. The Press and /fanner
would enforce the law, and thus suppress)
crime.

Proposition to Aliate nn Evil.
If Mr. Graydon's bill, which l.s intended

iw fjiwii-ib HMuiri.i ni'i i i»>ui u irvrc* uuiiijw*
Hies, should become n law the companies and
the people will bo gieatly ii«nCoin-'
niou business principles would dictate thai
every insurer should carry part of bis risk.
Weilu not believe that any one wouhl burn
his property, but front our knowledge of humann; turc wo think that men possessing
undesirable property that Is over-insured,
would not he quite so careful with it. as he
would be If a much less amount of insurance
was bad. l'.y the passage of Mr. Uraydon's
i)ii! the number of llres may he lessened, and
the Insurance companies will he estopped
from cheating our clilzensin either the premiumor ihe policy. Let the bill become a

law, and lei the insurance companies and the
people he protected. A pile ol n.-li**s is a pile
of ashes.no m tier what was the value of
the piopeity.It a piemium was received on

it.

(* raided Schools.
In point of cfllclency and economy, there is

ro comparison between a w. II mganized
gi aded school an I I lie average i rivaie sciioo.s
i.IS'.niter. We have some food teachers, as
L'O d as can be found, but the method of car-
ryliiyon theselio'il-area century behind 11; o
Itiiu-s, and Ktwntvr should aw.ike and pu: lu-r;self abreast «»l" ott er places which aie enjoyin:;the approved methods of later years..
Sumter fyjul/iroti mill )\'utchtnttii.
We think tlmt if our brother had h.ul as

mueli experience with graded schools as \vc

have iiinl in Abbeville, that he vvpuld modify
his expressions. '1'lie graded system, wo be.
lieve, does well for a city, but for a place
which is not larger than .Sumter or Ahbctilic,
the system is not 'i good one. We tried the
'system in Abbeville for several years, but
!s"o» found out the mistake, and finally
abandoned the system, and r-turned to the
old s.« stem. We now cal. our school tlic Alibevil.elii^li School.

Tiik bill which was introduced in the GeneralAssen.b;y lo re-establish Ihe usuiy law,
which iiiflde it unhiwiul to charge more than
»e\c:i per cent interest was killed in Ihe
House of Ucpr*seiHntives. lty agreement bej
tween the parties, interest may still be law!fully charged ft ten per cent, as heretofore.

f 'ill fiifri- <»»MWTl»IIIIBH«HtilMIMM|)

The South Carolina College.
Tlic follow lug sections of the Revised .Statuteshave misled Ilie editor of the /iitjplisC

Courier. Tlie Legislature which passed the
law, and tho commission which codified It
seems to have been caught napping. The
JSoptixt Oauricr says;
It may be a sitrprl-eto gomeof theWarm nd«

vocfttw of thi* S'lUtt) Carolina College to hear1
that free tuition has never b'-cn authorized
by law, but on the contrary lhat the Lrgislalureexpiessly provided for tuition fec«. The
statute is so plain that a wuytiulng man need
not err as to Its meaning. The provision* of
the act arc as follow":

Skc. 1'>J7. The University of South Carolinashall l>c, and is herdiy, divided into
branches.the or.e hyated In llic city of Columbia.and styled the .South Carolina College;another i«i or near the town < ! CMmyebiira,to be he styled Ihe Clafiiti College: kmotherthe Sou ill Carolina Military Academy.

"HE'-. W40. There shall be admitted Into
each College of the University one student
from e ich County of the State, who shall »>e
entitled to tuition free of charge. * * * Everysi intent accepting a scholarship In this
University shall, upon graduation, he requiredto teach In the common schools ot the
County from which he was appointed to such
scholarship tor the term 01" two years after
such graduation.

"Six-. In 12. T:ie tuition feos shall not exceedthe sum of forty dollars per annum for
'siII the brunches inuvht In either Colleee,
which fees shall lie deposited In I lie Statu
Trea*ur. aii.l reported to tin* Legislature at;mnilly;and the compensation lor ro »m rent,
use ol iibraiy, ami dama-.'C* to property, shall
be regulated by the Boatd of Trustees."
These extmets from thv Revised Statutes

cletrly denote tlml the unction of ihc Legislaturewas to make a charge for tui'ion In all
the braiieh<\s ofSouth Carolina, and to providefree tuition only fur one benehelary
from each comity. The Military Adndem.v
lias compiled with this provision of the law,
and the finest Ion arises why luiB the Sotilh
Carolina Cotiese set aside the law so plainly
tniid<* for ii«. government also? There may he
a satisfactory !»swer to this question. but wo
have failed t i find li In Nnhse<|ii'nt legislation
on litissuhjeet..Baptist Courier.
As our friend, the Baptist Courier hns failed

to find nny B.itisfactory reason for a disregard
of the Sections of t he Revised Statutes which
it quotes, and as that paper seems desirous of
obtaining lulorniatiou on the subject, we

wouid direct lis itttentiou to Article 10, Sections1), 10, and 11 of the Constitution of the
State, which is the supreme law ol the commonwealth.These Sections are as follows.
Will the /{up!i\t Courier be fuir enough to Insertthem in Its columns in order that Its
readers may not be misled as to the law on

the subject? Article 10 of the Constitution
says:
"Scr-Iion !). The General Assembly shall

provide for the mainteiienee oS the State Univeislty.and and as soon as practicable, providefor the cMablishmec I ofan Agricultural
College, and st.a'i appropriate the land given
to this Slate for tlusipp irt of such a college,
b.v the Act of Congress, passed July second,
one thousand eight hundred and sixtytwo,or the money or scrip, as thceusemay be,
arbltiR from the sale ol sild lands or any
lands whlcii may hereafter be given or appropriatedfor such pui pose, lor such college, and
may nrifce the fame a branch of the State

1t * f..i< iwitiftii I it AirPt/mltiiwi tlir»
UIII> I'M lll'IMJM..... Ill

Mechanic Arts, and the Natural sciences connect!d there with.
"SKC. 1'. All the public schools, c >llezcs,

and universities of this Stale, supported In
whole or in pari l»y the public funds shall be
free and open to ail the children and youths
of the State, without regard to race or color,
"Sec. 11. The proceeds of nil lands

Unit liave btcn or hereafter may he
given hy the United Slates to this
state for educational purposes, and not
otherwise appropriated by this State or
the United States, and of all lands or other
property given hy Individuals, or appropriatedt>y t! estate for like purpose, and of u!l
estates of deceased persons who have died
without leaving a will or heir, shall l.e securelyInvested and sacredly preserved as a state
School fund, and the annual Interest and Incomeof said fund, together with such other
means as the General Assembly may provide,
shall he faithfully appropriated for the purposeof establishing an-t maintaining free
public schools, and for no other purposes or
uses whatever."

No I>outh Knell.
The Columbia correspondent of the Atlanta

Constitution, in speuking of the dismissal of
Dr. Woodrow from theTheologic d Seminary,
and the unconditional resignations of Dr.
uoggs ana rror. JtJCtnpniii, says :

'The action of the Board lia3 produced a decidedsensation In church anil social circles
ljeio, mid It is believed that the death knell
of the venerable institution has been soundedand Its destruction near at hand. The decisionof the board Is deprecated. Dr. Uoug'x
and I'rof. Hemphill's course Is comincniicd,
nnd Dr. Mac!;, who instituted the crusade
against \Vo.>dro»v, is highly rebuked. In tills
c!ty Dr. Woodrow is ardently upheld by uu
overwhelming majority of 1'refbyterlans.
I'io:. Hemphill goes to Louisville to accept a

professorship in tlie Th' ologu-al Seinlnury
there, and Dr. 15o';gs is not determined as to
his luiure course."
Predictions as to the death of the venerable

Institution, are without consideration, and
arc without foundation in fact. The Institutionwill live forever, or as long as there is
a neod for it. Xo man nor any set of men ran

klfl It. It is greater than tho. individual,
however learned. It will not be injured by
any withdrawel from the institution, and if
Professsors Goggsand Hemphill had any idea
of killing it by their withdrawal, they are

much mistaken. Kvcn though Dr. Woodrow,
by sheer lorce of intellect and by his eminent
ability as a scholar nnd scientist, had been
enabled to beat down the opposition In the
other Synods as he did In the South Carolina
at Greenville, the antagonizing of so large a

proportion of his churchmen was fatal to his
itiilire useiuine.-s asa icacncr in mat insiuutioirWhile, in our own mind, we see nothingheterodox in his speech, and while we
confess that we would sooner know that wc

had been made out of the clean dust of the
eat til, than to be led to believe that wc had
been formed from the body of n tad p-de, yet
out of respect to the feelings and wishes
of tliO'e eminent Christians who took such
a slron* ground against the doctrine,
whi"h they thought subversive or contraryto the teachings oftheDibl<», Professor
Woodrow should have resigned, and In his
failure to do so, the board did right to dismiss
iilm. Wc sny tliis without any reference
whatever to I'r. Woodrow personally, but for
the good of the Church. The Seminary could
never prosper as long n* one-half or one-third
or one-fourth of the church membership tookelupon the institution with distrust, nnd
thought that Dr. W<*)drow taught doctrines
which are at variance with the accepted
faith.

Honor to Mr. (Jrnydon.
We see by the newspapers that our repre_

s-ntntive in the General Assembly Kills a.
Graydon, has Introduced a bill to require In.
surauee companies to fulfil their contracts
and to prevent tiiem from cheating their cus"
tomers in this State. We hope lie may com'
niand whatever ability may be necessary to
push the bill through the General Assembly.
I l Is n law based on e.iaitv and iustiee. and

prevents sharpers Irotn beating their greenhorncustomers out oftheir Just dues. From
the Xcws und Courier we take the following:

INSUUANCB LAWS.

Tite committee on tlie Judiciary reported
unfavorably Mr. (iraydon's hill to require insurancecompanies doing business In this
Stale to obtain a charter under the laws of the
stale. The bill Was pared on tlie Calendar
at tlie request of the author The committee
also submitted a bill which is intended to
reach the point so often argued in insurance
law suits about th" value of property destroyedby Are and covercd by insurance.
Under the Saw as it now stands if A Insures
his house tor $10,001 uml it is destroyed by tire,
the insurance company does not pay him
S10.000. but the value of tlie house, provided
the value is less than SlO,'*.1*!. At least this Is
how the law Is understood by the insurance
companies. The bill in question provides
that all fi'c "insurance companies doing businessin this State, which shall receive from
anil after the passage of this Act tlie premium
on any poin y of In-ur.ineo against loss by
tire on any bouses, buildings or structures of
any kind whatever, shall be estopped from
denying the valueofthe houses, buildings or
o-therstrueturessoiiisureilto.be tlie sum or
value set forth in said policy of insurance;
and shall be deemed and taken to have
waivedany right they may have had to disputethe truth of the application for Insurance.as to tiie value of the said property, to
the extent of thesuin specified in said policy:
and the said sun: so specified and named

.,»! * .....I n..An n>1.l/il> «l>n rteotn nmi* bit.ill

have Ijooii paid, shall be deemed and taken lo
lie the true value of the properly insured by
the said company against loss by fire.

The South Carolina University.
Wo nre in receipt of the "Report of the

Board of Trustees of the University of South
Carolina," which contains much valuable Informationiu reference to this Institution.
As some of the enemies of higher education
by the State have gone out of their way to

malign a sister Christian denomination while
misrepresenting the South Carolina College,
we extract some facts from this report which
will not only prove the error In the charge;
that this institution Is kept up for the especial
benefit of tlie Episcopal Church, but that the|
facts may levcnl to such of ourcitizcns, as,
choose to seo with their own eyes, the fact
Hint unkind statements against the State
College should bo received with some degree
of allowance. On page S of the report wc

find :

"Seventy-six, or nearly one-half (of the stu-!
dentsi, are church members. Of these 2fj are
Presbyterians, 23 Methodists : 10 Baptists; o

Episcopalians, and 3 Lutherans."
The«o facts, we think, should forever set at

rest any doubt on the point which has been
raised ogainst the Episcopal bins and the Sou ill
Carolina College. The reader can Judge from
this positive and undeniable refutation of
charges against the College, as to the weight
that should be given to other or similar statementsby the enemies of higher education to
the poorer people of the Slate, llecause they
happen to own a College, the State, they
think, should close Its doers tolls pooraud
woitliy sons.

m i

rue > digamy 01 uitclvms- looacco in

Church.
Let every officer and ovcry prlvnle member

of tlu; church and every one who chews tohiicio determine now and always not to use it
while attending service in our own church,
surely, you c.in deprive yourself of this so

culleu luxury lor u little while. Nothing Is
soolfcnsive to ihe eye imywhere as great puddlesol' tobacco juice spread out all around us;
how much more otlensivc then, innst It he to
see tne house of <»od besmeared with it.
'i lirow out y.iur tobacco always when von en*
t«-r the house of (.iod. .Axxociulc Reformed
l't fjxbytt ri'tit.

It would be well. In < ur opinion, for the
church itself lo exclude from Ihe hou«c of
worship till persons who cannot abstain from
the use of tobacco during service. If city peoplehave not more religion than country pcopie,they certainly are too well bred to ciicw
tobacco In church and spit a I over every thin!;
in reach of them, Helinrd Instinct, to say
nothing of training, would revolt at such a

desecration of the temple.

Don't Mortgage the Farm.
Wc sec by tlio newspapers that there Is ft demandfrom our farmers for Northern moneyto be secured by morlgugo of their farms.

Wc are sorry to know this. It is generally a

mistake to mortgage th<* farm under any considerationto anybody, but when such clrcuin*
stances do arise, as to necessitate doing so, It
is better to deal with one's neighbors. Never
borrow money from an agent ova third party.
Strangers who lend us money can not, or will
not, accommodate us as our neighbors do.
Our neighbors will take the money at any
time, but men at u dlstaneo want it all at
once. It Is better to reduce the number of
hordes on a farm I ban to mortgage the land
lor supplies to feed stock and hands. We need
to pr-ictico economy in both money and time.
Many of us could make the winter months
profitable by doing needed work on the farm*
Thorn riIT in nnrnllv hnnvoc In huil:l or repair :

rails to split or fences !o build ; ditches tii dig
or clean out; terraces lo niaUo ; clearing lo do
or one or n thousand tilings which would «uggcMthemselves to the tl.oughful mind. By
an earnest ctlort to reduce expenses, and by
an active energy In ilie discliaigc of tlie dif'
ferent duties 011 1 he faun, it is to Lie hoped
thut our people need not go in debt next } ear
as much its they have heretolore done. Many
farmers might save greatly by keeping good

I mIIIt cows. By raising 11 coll or two, a good
profit could be made In the sale of an animal.
Where the conditions suit n coll can be raised
about as cbe.ip as a cow. A good pasture and
suitable shelter for stock and cattle are of
great (advantage to any farmer, and arc withinthe reach cf many who have them not.

Abbeville mid Atlanta.
We copy from the jVeiv Sjuth nn article on

the Abbeville and Atlanta lta II road. We
(think the hint therein given Is worthy of our

mo<t earnest consideration. Some of our citizensare already disciis-.il>',' the feasibility of

J running u road to tiie line of the Savannah
Valley, with a view nf extending tiie line to
Elberton. Ofall the enterprises which have*

been projected, this seems to offer the greatest
inducement*. With a road to Elberton wc

would then be put In direct communication
with Atlanta, and we have no doubt that At;lauta would help build the connecting 1I»U.
There Is no estimating the benefit to lie ere.

jrived from tlio building of this thirty-live
miles of road. Wo would have a new market
opened up to tis, and we would then be placed
on the great highway to the West

The Legislature refused to pas* the bill to
repeal the factory exemption from taxation.

TEE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.

Removal of Professor Woodrow on
15is Refusal to Resign.Resignationof Professors and
II«nipiiili.Thfi Result of TeachinsEvolution "As Proijn?>l,T True."

Tiie Hoard of Directors of the Theological
Seminary met on Wednesday morning,
twelve of tiie thirteen members bel.'ig present,
of whom five w.»re new membeis.
Tiie President sinted that the purpose of the

meeting was to settle the position of tiie .Seminaryin reference to evolution.
The first blow delivered in the contest, came

from tiie disciples of Or. Woodrow, who opposedi lie seating <>l Rev. Dr. Adams, who had
been elected by tiie synod ol Georgia in place
ot Dr. I'lisby. the latter having been displaced
by the Georgia .Synod, because lie refused to
looey the instructions of the Synod to stop
the teaching oft. volution in the Scmlsiuy.
Dr. Adams, however, was seated by an overIMh-'lming vole. Against this not ion a protest
was entered by three <>i tli«- Hoard.
Tiie next Mow came from the disciples of

orthodoxy, who introduced the following paper:
Whereas the Synods of Georgia, Alabama

and South Georgia and Florida have disapprovedol' the views of I'rot. Dr. James Woodrowon the subjeetof evolution, as contained
In the address submitted by iilin to the Hoard
of Directors in response to their rc'iucst for
him to give fully his views as (might in this
institution, and have also instrnete I the Directorsto take steps to prevent, the teaching
of such views Id their seminary; and where

asthe Synod of South Carolina has disapprovedoi the teaching of evolution except in
a pureiy expository in-inner, without Intentionof inculcating its truth; and whereas
Prof. Woodrow has publicly announced that
If he continues to be their professor, he will
hereafter teach a* probably true the hypothesisof evolution ; nvd whereas he is thus disqualifiedfrom remaining as a professor in
their Seminary, and thereby rendered Incompetentto disennrue duties In which he speaks
In the nam!) and by the authority of these
Synods; therefore, be It
'Resolved, That this Hoard, In obedience to

the above Instructions, apppoint a commit Ice,
consisting of Messrs. Stacy, Webb and Sibley,
to wait 011 Dr. Woodrow and ask for Ills resignation.
This paper was adopted by the following

vote:
Ayes.Messrs. J. F!. Mack. James Sine}', G.

W.Scott, D. E. Frlcrson. F. H. Webb, II. L.
McKce, W. t\ Sibley and William Adams.
Noes.Messrs. T. If. Law, Jaiues Hemphill,

T. H. Kraserand W. J. McKay.
The Hoard to >k a recess lo await the reply

of Dr. Woodrow.
In the afternoon the following cominunicaw;isreceived from I)r. Woodrow:

"To the Hoard of Directors, etc.
"Gknvi.emkn: I have received by the

hands of your committee the preamablc and
resolution adopted by you. in which you ask
for my resignation as Professor in the TheologicalSeminary.
"I have no desire to continue to tench In the

name by the authority of the Synods which
cintrol the Seminiry, since tlioy have expresseddisapprobation of my views, but yet
f n 111 constrained resnectfnilv to decline to of-
for iny resignation,Tortlie reason that I would

11 hereby acquiesce in and so to some extent
recognize the JustIce and rightfulness of the
action of the Synods on which you lm.se your
request, and which I reg ird as Illegal in form
and incorrect in fact.
"Thi resolutions adopted by threecoflhe

Synods to which you refer condemn, wilh
greater or loss olearne w. my tcachum* ns noscripturaland contrary to our.standards; and
this condemnation has l»een expressed withoutJudicial Invc-tigitlon, »»y which al«>ne

matter.*can beauthorltlvely determined.
"I iiold, on the other hand, that my teachings,so far as they are expositions of the

Sacred Scriptures, accord perfectly in every
particular with the teachings of the 'Confession<>' Kill til and I'atechl-ins,' and. so la r as
I hey relate to natural science, do not on any
point contradict the Sacred Scriptures as Intelpretcd in our Standards
"In view of the-e facts, I respectfully ns!c

ilii,» vim ti:-r>ri>r>il In deleroiiiic li»u (ilieslions
us lo my alleged incompetence and' unfalthfulnessin teaching what Is contrary to ill"
Sicrcd Scriptures, as Interpreted In our

Slundmls, by a full trial, as is provided in
the Constltutiou of tlie .Seminary, Section
Article II.
Yours, very respectfully.

MA.MKS WOODCOW.
"Perkins Professor of Natural Science In t'onI)eel I oil with ltevflulloli."
A resolution was then inlrodiicod looking

to the removal ot Dr. Wood row, in order to
prevent his teachings and thus obey the Instructionsof the Synods which control Hi
Seminary.

JJefore discussing the resolution, the followingaction was taken : That L>r. Wood row be
invited to appear before the Hoard, at 7.10 P.
M., to show cause why the pending resolution
may not be adopted.
A committee, consisting of Messrs. Adams

and Law, >vere appointed to commuiiiculc
the invitation to Dr. Wood row.
The Board then took a recess until 7.30 P.

M., at which hour tliey reassembled, when
Messrs. Adams and Law make the following
report:
"The committee aopointed to wait on I)r.

| Woodrow and put into tils hands the resolutionrefiuestinu hi m to appear ami shew cause
why the resolution proiio-ing to remove him
irom his professorship should not be adopted,
ties leave to report that Dr. Woodrow replies
that he do<-s n«it desire to comply with the Invitationof the Directors."
After the reading of the above report the

resolution proposing lo remove Dr. woodrow
from his professorship was laken up, amendedand adopted, as lollops :
"Inasmuch as the Rev. Dr. James Woodrow,

Perkins Professor, has declined to appear tieforethe Iioard ol Directors to show cause why
he should not tie removed from his professorship;and inasmuch as he lias already had a

(full hearing in person before three of tlieSynIuds and through his friends and advocate he
f«;rc I he fourth Synod; ami inasmuch us these
Synods have already condemned ills views
land teaeh'ngs on the subject of evolution;
and inasmuch as. In hi* reply to the committeeappoint to wait upon him I>r. Woodrow
declares his un willingness to tender his resignation;therefore,
JR-snlvnl, I. That he he. and hereby Is, reImoved from his professorship, accord inn to

the authority given this Board. [Sic Constitution.Sec. 2, Articles 11 and 13.J
2. That the Secretary he directed to officiallynotify Dr. Woodrow of this action.
The following resolution was also adopted:
Resolved, That 111 taking I It is action the

Hoard desires it to he distinctly understood
that In its Interpretation of the instructions
received from the Synods It does not understandthat any undue restrictions shall he
placed upon any professor of our Seminary,
or limitation put upon the discussion ol any
legitimate doctrine or hypoihsls; nor does
this Board ilsell desire to limit discussion on

any ^proper subject; provided, always, that
.the views in< ideated shall be in accordance
with the Standards ol our church.
Immediately after thendoptlon of tbcr.hovc

resolution, l'ev. T. H. Law asked If the Woodrowmatter was disposed ol, and learning that
it was, he dr<-w from his pocket and read the
resignation of Kev, l)r. W. K Hoggs as Professorof Church History, who requested that
It take effect .Tunc 30, I8S">. The resignation,
which seemed to have been prepared In anticipationof the action of the Board of Directorswith reference to lir. W'todrow, was
promptly accepted without adlssenting voice.
Next Kev. W. J. McKay took from his pocketand read the resignation of Iiev. C. It.

Hemphill as I'rofes'or of Biblical Literature,
who requested that It take eilect July 1, 188-j.
This resignation was alsoacceptcd.
The Board then deteimined to meet In the

latter nart of January, lss'i. tor the purpose of
filling the vacant professorships.
The whole ease, as presented hy Hie majorityIn the Hoard, Is this: Dr. Woodrow's

views, in his carefully prepared address, were

placed by him before the Hoard last septetii-
ocr lor Iiieir Judgment as to whether he could
properly l>e permitted to leach them. The
majority of the Hoard, after a two days' discussion,approved the-e teachings. The ml*
noriiy protested and thl* brought the case lie-
fore the tour {Synods ownlnu and controlling
the Seminary. All of these disproved of the
teaching of evolution "as probably true," and
three of these Synods Instructed the Hoard to
prevent such views from being taught. As]
Dr. Woodrow announced that if a professor,
he must nllirm that evolution Is probably
true, the Hoard was compelled to disobey the
Instructions of the controlling Synods or else
to remove Dr. Woodmw from his professor-
ship, which latter they did, In acrordancel
with the provision of the Constitution which
says "the Hoard of Directors shall have power
to remove from his otlice any professor who
shall be found unfaithtul in his trust orln-jcompetent to the discharge of his duties."
A few months have wrought a complete rev-1

olution In the position of the Hoard of Directorstoward Dr. Wood row. Last. September
his teachings were approved by nine mem-1
hers and opposed by four; now nine membcts
oppoee the teachings and four approve them
.all of the latter being from the Synod of)South Carolina, three of wliom hold over byelections previous t>> this year.
The action of the lioaid created no surprise]

or excitement anioin: the Seminary students,'
as the le-iill. w-.is what. they expected froi the
action of the Synods, on \v liieh they had been
fully informed. i

The discussions in the Hoard elicited no!
acrimony, and the courteous nctinii of the!
ao|e president. Hon. .James Hemphill, won
for him the plaudits ol the entire Hoard.
The Hoard adjourned at. IU 1'. M., Wednesdaynight.

Always on hand. frc-h supplies of choice
fruits, confectioneries, cabbage, <kv., ut Miller
Hruthers. |
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STATE EAR ASSOCIATION.

a

liRygfl Attendance of Dclc^ates-HnrmonloiisConvention and CompleteOrganization.
(Columbia RegiUcr.)

Pursuant to ihe call for a Convention of Delegates(o form si .Stale Bur Association, the'
convention wu8railed to order In the rouril
House IsiHt lilyht by Ooiooel Chris. Subcr.
Colonel C. II. slnionton was elected temporaryChairman and Colonel J. Q. Muraharl
tctn p<>ni ry Seereta r.v.
The roll of Counties was called and 102 dolegatesenrolled.
(In motion of \V. C. Benet, Esq., a committeeol'llve to draft a constitution and bylawswas appointed by IheChwir, as follows:

Messrs. W. C. Benet. B. F. Whltuer, Win.
Monro, J. C. IlasUeil ami J. F. Izlar.
Colonel S. II. Hamilton moved that a com

inlltecoi nine be appointed to nmnlhatc perjmanei.t officers. which was adopted and the
follow!nt;appointed; Messrs. !S. P. Hamilton,
St. J. Jt-rvey. It. D. Lee, L. F. Youmans,
D. It. Duncan, James Aldrlch, J. O. Blue,
W. B. Wilson, Jr., and M. F. Ansel.
The following nominations wers made by

the committee.:
President.A. O. Mngrath.
1st Circuit.Ed. McCr.idy. Jr.. Vlce-Presldent;James P. Izlar, Charles Boyle. Local

Council.
2;id Circuit.Wm. Elliot, Vice-President:

M. P. Howell..I. W. Moore, Lot-ill Council.
:M Circuit.Richard Dossier, Vice-President;

I. iU. Ullianu, J. r. ivuaiuc, v^icai i .on nun.

4 h Circuit.W. L l\ Prlnco, Vlee-Prenl(lent:H. H. Newton, Munro Johnson, Local
Council.
Slh Cii'cull.Leroy F. Youmans, Vlcc-Presllicnt:It. O. Ilonlram, II. A. Meeizc, Local

Council.
(it11 Circuit.Giles J. Patterson, Vice- Prsldent;Krucst Moore, J. I1'. Hart, Locul Coun

;en.
7tli Circuit.C. II. nuber, Vice President.

J. S. H. Thompson, James Farrow, Local
Council.

Slit Circuit.Wm. II. Parker, Vice-Pred(lcnt;Julius Hey ward, U. A Thomson, Local
Council.
Secretary.Wm. C. Benct.
Treasurer.I. (£. Marshall.
Executive Committee.H, R. Yonn?, Goo.

\V. Cioit, James L. Urr, the Secretary and
the Treasurer.
General council.1st Circuit, II. II. Rut.ledge; '.'d Circuit, D. S. Henderson; 31 Clr'

cult, J. H. Kiirlo; -Itii Circuit, 11. \V. I'.nyil;
5th Circuit, lolin T>. Kenucily; Gth Circuit,
lames 11. Itlon 7th Ciflcult, Wm. Munro:

,8th Circuit, B. F. Whltner.
Messrs Henet. Johnson and Aldrlch were

appointed a committee to Iiiform lion. A. G.
Maifiaili ot'his election andescort hlui to the
chair.
The President appointed the following gentlemenas Chaljmen of the Committees

ua'.ned:
Committee on Jurisprudence and Law Reform.Attorney,General C. It. Miles.
Ju-Iiel il Legislation and Legal Process.ColonelJ. II. Kyon.
CVuiMiiercl.il and International Law.ColonelJ. C. Haskell.
Lemii Education admittan to the B.ir.J.

VV. Boyd,
Orlevanei s-Genernl C. II. S'.inonton.
Memorials.General \V. W. Hnrilce.
There being no further business, the Associationadjourned io meet under the rules.

A CLEVELAND CELEBRATION WORTHY OF

THE CITY BY THE SEA.

The Streets Tlironjcd wltli Citizens
nn«l with Visitors fiom this and
Neighboring States.

To see Is fine tiling, to describe another.
Only those who saw for themselves the detnionstratiou last ni^htcan ever have any ndjequate luea of the magnificence nnU
brilliancy of the di*plfly or of the immense
crowds that tliron^e I tho stre 'is from an
e.irlv hour In thu evening until after the
torchllulit procession had completed Its line
of march and the last rocket liu.il Illuminated
the sky.
From the time when It first bnc.nn<? po»i:lively known that there was to be In Clmrles|ton a Cleveland and Hendricks celebration

the eiitl.tislaNm of the people had been stendjllv Increasing, until finally so fervid a spirit
of friendly emulation bad been aroused that,
when Its result began to take shape In decora;tl..u and thearraiigemont of original devices
lor procession, each was astonlsned not only
nt what others bad done, but even at the
work of Ills own hand--.
Last night, before the proccsslon was ready

to begin its mareh, the city, from Line street
to the Battery, In those streets alon.- which
the procession was to pa««, was one blaze of
light and a glowing mass of decoration.
Kins street was especially hc.-intilul, the
handsome stores being lighted and ornament
cd from r«»of to door sill, and withal with
rare tasto and exquKlle skill. The Mime Is to
k greater or less degree true of the entire line
of march, and Charleston may well eongrattill.it e herself on the success of ilie display and
fear no comparison with those thaL have prc!ceded it lu other places.
The Immense number of visitors from all

n-irK; of I In. mul from n r.l.r I, l>, iri n.r nit In*

wasii mo-1 gratifying feature of the telebra11on,and the «ood order that was probers cd
throii.'liout I lie day and night by all c.asses
of citizens, regardless of race or color; wa<
nich a-* has never been seen elsewhere, and
cannot, bo too highly commended. The police,
it Is true, were nut In force and were to be
seen wherever their services ci uld possibly
be needed, but beyond, a little friendly ndvlce
to the admiring thrones in K;ng Street to
move on, they Lad Utile or nothing to do,

AUGUSTA AND ELBERTON--ABBEVILLE
AND ATLANTA.

A Plan to Bridge (he River and Con*
neet Willi Anderson and Abbeville.
The question of a railway connection betweenAugusta and Klberton may at last be

solved in some such way us indicated by the
A'ci/' S'nith.
The city ofAnderson, S. P., ha« voted an adidlllonal subscription of $i>,0.)0 to the SavanInali Va'-ley Hatlroad. which will insure its

early completion. This road will pass wlth!In seventeen miles of Klberton at its nearest
point, and we earn that the people 011 the
Carolina side are anxious for a branch road
to Klberton, t-o much so that ihey are willing
to cradc it from the nearest an J most necessl!ble point on the Savannah Valley to the Sniviinnah river, and also to do their part in
building a bridge across the river. If this Is
true, we tnltik there Is little doubt but that
the people on the Georgia side will do as
much. If the people will do the grading himI
furnMi thcenMs-tles, there will be no dtfllenityin uniting th>? road equipped. This
branch road would give the people of tlie Carolinaside a mi ch nearer outlet to the West
than they have at present, and would give
(his section of Georgia a direct connection
with Chatiesto.i, Port Royal, Savannah and
Augusta.

Mr. Pni'Iicr MpcnUs in Behalf of Hie
People.

A IJilt to repeal Sun-ill vision 23 of section
110!) of the General Statutes, relnilng to tin:
exemption of certain properly from luxation,
was taken up for c inshlcrullon. 'I'llin Hill
seeks to repeal the provision which exempt*
the property employd lo certain munuiactIores (cotton, wi»ol anil agricultural imp:ijinent") from taxation lor a period of ten years
Irotu lite establishment of Mich manufactory.
A motion was made lo strike out the enact-,

lug clause, ami the measuro went before the
Ilouse on this ls^ue.
Mr. Parker hoped that the motion would

fail. It liftd been the policy of I lie State for
some years to enforce a policy In opposition
to the views expressed in tlio Iilil. A hi cat
change mid taken place In the sentiment of
the people since the passage of the Act, and
that sentiment was expressed in the Bill lielorethe lions-. Four years a-jo he had attemptedto put limitations of law on Ui" time
to which this exemption should run. but had
failed, since then the policy had been repeat|cdly sought to he remedied by propositions
submitted from lime to time in this House.
The law as It existed was averse to the principlesof Ihc Constitution and discriminated in
favor of one class ag'iinst other e.asses. He
dissented from the opinion expressed b.v Mr.
Haskell, Hint the Ilouse had nothing lo do
with the constitutionality of the law,and held
that it was ihc duty of every member to see
that legislation was In lonformlty with the
Constitution. Hcexamincd thcexemptlon as
il con dieted Willi the several sections of the
Constitution relating to taxation laying specIihI stress on tlio 0th Article as specifying ex'actly what propertv stiould be exempted from
taxation. He exposed the subterfuge which
had been resorted to it) theendeavor 10 escape
the evident inhibition in that article.of tax'
lug the properly by one statute and refunding
the tax by auoiher. The Aetlsln violation of
the very spirit and letter or tlie Constitution.
It was an infringement and Inler.'cretico with
the fiinntv anil liuinielnal Minnn.<'cmcnt. and
and ruinous by requiring County Treasurers
to refund. under authority of the Comptroller
General, money collected from property in the
County. 15c also opposed the law on the
broader ground that it was unjust dlscrimlnaition In favor oJ one class of citizens against

j other clacscs. He sustained this view l»y 11Ilustrations drawn from the pamphlet exhibit
of mamifaciures In the State, which hnd iicen
endorsed and circulated by the Agricultural
Department. OfSG.nO',000 employed InChnrles|ton, only about &7itO,(>(KJ Is subject to taxation.
Of 0,000 laborers engaged, but about 400 were
employed in manufactures which escape all
taxation. The other Counties furnish lllus|trillions of thesame facts. All ibis was a clear
showing of ui.Just discrimination against the
larger industries in favor of the.' mailer. Slu,!mn ol taxes were raid back to mnnufactuicrK,
of which (irccnvllle got nearly one-third and
the balance was distributed chiefly in Aiken,
Spartanburg and Charleston. Why should
not all manufacturing industries be made
beneficiaries of this policy of exemption.
the industries which were truly developing
the natural prosperity of the stale? Why
not railroads, which, as In Abbeville County,
had done more to develop the natural prosperityof the County than all the cotion factoriesof the State could do? We were applyingIhe very principle of protection within
the State, which wo denounce outskle the
State, to industries which, as have been shown
by their own figures, need no protection.
making lHj per cent. In times «»f the greatest
general depression, and yet in the face of these
niatiiiificent returns on the capital Invested,
coming here to ask exemption troni taxation.
He had consistently maintained these views
ever since be had been a member of tills
House, becausr he had been unalterably op|posed to the system of unjust taxation and
protection.

h i

An Abbeville Woman in a Georgia
Court.

A correspondent of the AupiiPta News says:!
To-day a pleasant-faced lady, neatly attired
in a full suit of black, wearing smoked glasses
[(evidently from motives of modestiy) and
bearing upon her cheeks and brow the strong
flushes of embarrassment, mounted the witiicssstandIn the superior court room. She
was the philntifl In a siillt fordlvorceand gave
her name as Mrs. Tanty Iluckabee and that
of her husband as J. 1'. Huckabcc. She s.ud
her maiden name was Miss Tanty Moore, of!
Abbeville dlstricl, South Carolina, she was
married there in Ihfil by Itev. Mr. Ilurkhead.
Her husband proved to be a man of dissipatedhabits and subjected her to such cruelties
that in IK7U she was forced to separate from
him. At that time her little boy was six
years of age. When Col. Westmoreland ask-'
ed : !
"When your husband was drinking was

he usually cruet to^vou ?"(
n'f'lll'M,- wd, ill. itiu^u iiiiit.-i m n.i^

generally I lie* kindest. II was when lie was
at hlms»'lf that lie was most unkind anil
abusive."
Mrs. HneUabeo Impressed the court and'

Jury as bcinu a lady of rctlnemcnt and culture,andher manner was all in her favor.
The lir-t verdict In favor of total divorce was

given her, andallhe next term all le^al ties
will he severed between her ant! Ihr chivalrous'arollnian, who was "kindest when he
was drunhest." i

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT.

The Roily of (he Xctro Wlii* Killed
Jfnmes Ithckwrll snld to lie Ton ml
Floating In a Creek In licorfrln.

( W'uxhiiHitnn Cnzrttr.)
It Is not doubted nt all that, the dead body

recently found in l-'Miing creek, was thatof
the netirowho killed acoiisiablcovcr le Mtirh
Carolina. People who saw the nee o while he
was tlcing, say he had on a dalk <oat anil
light pants, and the dead body was elothed
the same way. All other circuinsiunces point
to the fact that t Lii= was I he sauic uci^ro. '

' *

State of South Carolina,
Abbeville County.

J. W. Thomson vs. Mary T. Quarles, et
al..Partition.

13Y virtue of authority of thoordorof
Judge Cothran in the above stated ease,
to me directed, I will offer £>r sale at AbbevilleCourt House on fifth day of Jau-j
nary, 1885, that being Sale Day, within
the legal hours af sale, the following describedproperty, to wit: All that tractl
or parcel of land, situate in said State and
county, and known as the F.dr place or
Little ltiver plantation, containing

Eleven Hundred Acres,.
more or less, hounded by Rob't Pratt,
John Pratt, Red Crawford and others, to
bo divided and sold in such parcels and
with such metes and bounds as will ap|pear by plates on Hlo in the Master's ofilice, and which will be exhibited on the
day of sale. Also, that tract or parcel ot
land known as tho PlanUtiontraet, or the
old Homo place, containing

One Thousand Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of A. K.
Watson, Est. Dr. J. S. Reed, W. A. Huntor,J. 0. Lites and other,s to bo divided
and sold in such parcels and with such
metes and hounds as appear on plats in
Master's office and which will be exhibitedon day of sale. Also, the Cannon
Lands, containing abjut

Two Hundred and Ten Acres,
more or loss, bounded by Enoch Nelson.
Dr. Drcunati and others. Also tho LittleMountain tract, containing

Two Hundr d Acres,
more or less, bounded by Enoch Nelson,
Dr. H. D. Drcnnun and others. Also, the
Richard Davis tract, containing

Fifty Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands formerly
known as Davis Lands now owned by A.
O. Stockman, by the Chipley lands and
others. Also the Rogers tract, containing

Forty Acres,
inoro or less, near Calhoun's Mills,
bounded by lands of ('ado and others.
Also, tho Cobb Lot on Blue llill, containlug

Four Acres,
more or less, with building thereon,
bounded by D. B. Smith, B. S. Barnwell,
and Mrs. S. M. Calhoun. Also, an interestof THREE FEIST in tho Alley betweenthe Central Hotel and tho store of
Cunningham & Templeton, on the sldo
01 sam store.
TERMS OF SALEvOne-lialf Cash,

balance in twelve months, secured by
borul of purchaser and mortgage of premises.Purchaser to pav for all papers.

M. L. BONHAM, JR.,
Master.

Dec. 10, 1884. 4t

Master's Sale.
Titos. K. Jackson and W. T. McDonald
against Ellon Z. Gossott, etui..Partition.
BY virtue of an order of sale mndo in
tho above stated case by the Hon.'J. S.
Cothran. Judge Eighth Circuit, on 8th
day of December, 1S84, I will sell at publicoutcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C.,
on fifth day of January, 1885, that beingSale Day, within tho legal hours of
sale, the frllowing described property,
situate In said State and County, being
tho Real Estate of Thos. Jackson attu
Ann Jackson, deceased, to wit: All that
tract or parcel of land, known as Tract
No. one, and containing about

One Hundred Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of D. M.
Wardlaw, Tract No. 2, John Able, and
others, and by the Snake Road. Also
that tract or parcel of land, containing
«1)0 lit

One Hundred and Forty-Five Acres,
more or less, and hounded by lands of D.
M. Wardlaw, II. D. Wilson, Tract No.
one, and Snake Road, and known as
Tract No. 2. Also, that tractor parcel of
land containing about

One Hundred and Twenty-Five Acres,
inoro or less, and bounded bjr lands of
John Able, McNeill, and Trad No. four
and the Snake Koad and known as Tract
No. 3, or the Humphrey Jackson tract.
Also, that tract or parcel of land known
sis Tract No. four, or tlie said Mill Tract,
containing
One Hundred and Twenty-Five Acres,
more or less, and bounded by the Snake
Koad, Tract No. 3, and McWilliams
Land and J. D. Neel. '

TKRMS OF SALE.One-half rash,
halanjo on credit twelve months secured
hy bor.d and mortgage with interest from
date. With leave to purchaser to pay all
cash. Purchaser to pav for papers.

M. Ii. BUN HAM, JR.,
Master.

Dec. 10, 1S84, 4t

Master's Sak
A. F. Calvert as Administrator, etc.,
against Martha Hugun, ct al.

By vlrtno of an order of sale made in
the above stated case by the Hon. A. P.
Aldrich, Judge Second Circuit, on 3rd
day ot October, 1834, I will sell at pulilicouteryat Abbeville U. H., S. C. on
tilth day of January, 1834, within the legalhours of sale, the following described
property, situate in said .State and county,being of the Real Estate of George
Nickles, deceased, to wit: That tract or

parcel ol land, containing
Two Hundred Acres,

more or less, and bounded bv lands of J.
A. Ellis, J. F. Keller and others.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash,

balance in twelve mouths with interest
from day of sale, secured by bond of purchaserand mortgage of premises. With
leave to purchaser to pay all cash. Purchaserto pay for papers.

M. L. BONHAM, JR.,
Master.

Doc. 10, 1884, 4t

Master's Sale.
Robertson, Taylor <fc Co., against William11. Arnold.

33Y virtue of an order of sale made in
the above stated case by the Hon. a. P.
Aldrich, Judge Second Circuit, on Hist
day of October, 1881, I will sell at publicoutcry at Abbeville C. H., S. C., on
fifth day of January 188.5, that being Sale
Day, within the legal hours of sale, the
following described property, situato in
said State and County, to wit: All that
tract or parcel of land, situate and being
in the town of Hodges, and containing

Four Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of M. A.
Cason, T. J. Ellis and (1. M. Hodges.
TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash,

balance on a credit of twelve months,
with interest from day of sale, to be securedby bond of the purchaser and mortgU?eof the premises, with liberty to purchaserto anticipate tho second payment.
Purchaser to pav for papers.

M. L. BONIIAM, JR.,
Master.

Dec. 10, 1834, 4t

Master's Sale.
Thos. Young, Adm'r, Plaintiff, against
LucindaTateand J. C. Millford..Foreclosure.
By virtue of an order of sale made in
tho above stated ease by the Hon. A. P.
Aldrich, Judge Second Circuit, on 31st
day of October 1884, I will sell at public
outcry nt Abbeville C. H., S. C., on
tilth day of January 18S4, within the legalhours ot sale, the following described
property, situate in said State and county,to wit: All that tract or parcel of
land, containing
Two Hundred and Twenty-Seven Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of RichardHill, H. H. Harper, Josiah Burton,
and by the Shaw place.

i I'dtmo vjr o:\ Jji'j.vusii. i'urciiaser
to pay for papers.

M. L. BONIIAM, JR.,
Master.

Dec. 10, 1884, 4t

Master's Sale.
E. Alice Simmons, Plaintifl', against RobertN. Pratt and Sam'l McGowan..
Foreclosure.

By virtue of an order of sale made In
tho above stated case by the Hon. A. P.
Aldrich, Judge 2nd Circuit, on 31st dayof October 1884, I will sell rt public out-:
cry nt Abbeville C. II., S. C.t on tilth dayof January 188.j, within the legal hours
of sale, the following described property,|situate in said Stato and County, one undividedtract of land, containing

Eight Acres,
more or less. and the FJonr and Corn
MilU thereon, uw.indcd by lands of RobertPratt on all sides.
TKRMS OF SALE.One-half Cash,

balance in six months, secured by mortgage;>f premises, with interest from dayof sale, witii leave to purchaser to pay ail
cash. Purchaser to pav for papers.M. L. UONIIAM, JR.,

Master, i
Dec. 10, 1881. 4t

s, % *

Call at the Palmetto Saloon to Get
Pure Goods for Christmas.

Christmas is coming, It comes one*- a ywir,
I linve gut the pure goods that brinies rightgood cbo«r.
Whiskey frum Ireland, the beat ot iU kind,
a ml Scotch Whiskey jtuticb, mudejustto your mind.

Ram from Jumaicn, and Uiim from the North,
Take some hutue fur Rgitnog, and see what Its wortb.
I huve Gin cmne from Holland, und the finest uMTotO*
It's thu b<ist lu the uiurket und selio to ulid Ifuw.

Brandy frtini France, the best can be bongh',
Apple ttn>l 1'eiiCh, the kind unit's Still Sought.
Stone Mountain Corn, the best I can buy,
A giHjd tine of brands of (he purest old Itye.
A full line of Wine*, vintage of elzh'y-one.
Different iirad' A, that fsiln in milt n>>ne.
Iinp'-riul Chiimpncne. and Wa'tier'a dry.
Ma-son's and Mnoun's brands yon should try.
The finest Pule Ale. f om Knglnnd shipped o'er
And Hurks double Stout, from the Irt.»h shore,
Kresh Tivo I Beer. tho best you nil know,
And Milwaukee Export, from A. Qunther A Co.

A good line of Tobncci, old brand. Blue Jean*,
Smoke -Bin- Blo"d." you know what It tneao*,
When huylns fur <"brtitnia* call In rl-. ht i"oon
Too will find wuatyou want.Pulmetto Saloon.

And don't you forget again Tho*. McGettigan.

vardlaw tedwards;
NOW HAVE THE PLEASURE OF

Announcing the arrival of an atrractlve
Lino of

FINE SHOES.
Consisting of a full assortment

for Men's, Ladies's and
Children's wear, in all the
Latest Styles.
Mnroh 2C, 1884. tf

Estate Notice.
T)ERSONS in debt to therstotp of PATRICK
1 UIIISDN deceased, muxt settle without de'
lay, and those tin /lo* claims against s;dd cktaiewill present tlie sumo to

j. n. neel.
Administrator.

December 2,188i. tf

Stat'1 of ISouth Carolina,,
Abbeville County.
IN THE PROBTE COURT.

Ex pnrte Lethe A. McCirter, ns Executrix,
petitioner.Petition for Settlement and

Discharge.

MRS. LETHE A. McCARTER ha-ing petitionedfor xo> tlement nnd discharge In
the mutter of the Estate of June Bowen, deccavd.Disordered; That Tuesday, the 13th
of January next l»o fixed for the settlement
and discharge us prayed for. ,

J. FULLER LYON.
Judge Probate Court.

Dec. 10, 1884, tf

33ring I xi

Your Mules.
COLONEL WALLINGFORD1
OF T1IK FIRM OF WALLINGFORD <fc

RUSSELL arrived at Abbeville venter-:
day. brlnslnir with him a lot of the FINEST]
BROOD MARES Hint has ever eon oflV-red
In this market. In the lot I* a p=tIr of beniulfutl'ERCHERON-MORGAN MARKS.nice
drivers In single or double hnrnes*. Also
excellent BUGGY ANIMALS nnd fine
SADDLERS, will be sold at reasonable prices
or exchanged for mules
Also, several nice MULES on hand and

for sale.
WALLINGFORD & RUSSELL warrant

their stock lr.be as reprisen ted.
Dec. 10, tf

Master's Sale.
F. W. Wngener «fe Co., against YV. M.
Higgins..Foreclosure.

I3y virtue of nn order of sale mado in
the above stated ease by the Hon. A. P.
Aldrich, Judge Second Circuit, on 31st
day of October 18S4, I will sell at publicoutcry at Ahbeviilo C. H., 9. C., on
fifth daj' of January 188o, that being
sale iwy, witmn me icgai Hours 01 saie,
thefollowing described property, situate
iu said State and County, to wit: All
that tract or parcel oJ land, containing

One Acre,
more or less, and hounded bv lands of A.
M. Dodson, W. W. Rowland, G. B. Reid,
and others.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash. Purchaser

to pay for papers. I
M. L. BON IIAM, JR.,

Master.
Dec. 10, 1884, 4t

i tp mm
Under the

T*. A 1

new notei

Will be Fouad
New Fall Goods

at
Low Prices

QDAELES & THOMAS
Abbeville» S. CSept.21, 1881, tf

The Place to Get What
You Want!

THOS. M. CHRISTIAN
HAVING bought the Interest of Mr.

JOHN WILSON in the business
formerly conducted by them jointly will
Keep always in store, a complete hiock oi

FANCY GROCERIES, CANNED
(JOODS and CONFECTIONERIES of
all kinds. The best and cheapest CIGARSand TOBACCO. The FINEST
WINES and LIQUORS.

Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey
For medical pnrposps a .specialty. Also,
Choice Liquors of any kind for medical
purposes.
Give hiin acall. Satisfaction guaranteed
pQ- All persons indebted to the firm

of Christian A Wilson must make immediatepayment.

THOS. M. CHRISTIAN,
Abbeville, S. (\

Feb. 13.1884, tf

so,ooo
Bushels cotton seed wanted by

Miller Bro's.
Sept. 17, 1834. tf

Marble Works.
WE haveon hand twelve beautiful Cottnce

Monuments. Will tie sold very low.
The styles I lie best In the up country, half of
them direct importation from Italy. A completeline ot Head Stones from 81 .SO toS200
per foot- two Inches thick. The two Inch >-tock
Is lower than Is sold In the up country for
game quality of mnrblc, at

J. D. CHALMKRS Marble Yard.
Sept. 19,1883, It

w7 L. MILLER,
Attorney At Law,

ABBEVILLE, S. C. i
Office formerly occnplcd by Judge Thompons *|
Dee. 26,188-1. \

Wagon Bridles.
TVITH or without blinds. For those who

arc able and willing to pay for a good
article, home made and hand stitched, I will
keep a supply on hand for sale. 1

TilOS. BEGGS.
March 19,1881. tf

SAMUELS3AS0N,:
Attorney At Law,

ABBEVILLE, 8. C'.
No. 3. O'Neai/.h Nkw Law null,dig. f

Will practice in oil the Courts of the State
Jan 2, 1H84.

Insure Your Property
.FROM.

r

Damap W Fire ail LiiMbe's
IN THE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE OF J

New York.
J. T. PARKS, Ag't, 1

Abbeville, S. C.
Jan. 3D, 1884.12m

HakingArrangements.; ]
tlie benefit, of persons who wish lo

economise by hiivlmr their SA1>I>I.KS
nnd HAHNKSS KKI'AIKKD on ami after;
the 1st. of March. I will be ready to do all
buch work with neatness nnd dispatch.

THOS. BE3GS, 1

deb. Ljth, 1S5?. tf

For Sale.
By virtue of an innate desire to supply
the demands of the trade, w» will (tell
that large and desirable stock of

Ready-Made Clothing and
Overcoats.

situAte in the town of Abbeville in the
upper part of the Dry Goods establishmentof W. Joel Smith &. Json, and
bounded on the right by their well known
and extensive stock of

Fine Hats,
and oh the left by their immense reserve
stook of

Boots and Shoes,
bounded in the reijr by a barricade of

Saddles and Trunks,
surmounted by an armory of Breech loading,single and double barrel

Shot Guns,
and in front by a continuation of that
same immense stock of Clothing till you
reach the rock wall Of low living priccs.
Sold to Hiiti-<fy the demands of the tradc<
TERMS.Reasonable.

Smith & Son.
Merchants.

Nov. 26, 1884. tf

TBIflWT
-SENSATIONIjST
ABBEVILI^E!

IS CAUSED BY THE WONDERFULLY
1 Low Prices thai

F ROSENBERG & Oil,
Are soiling their extensive FALL nnd WINTERSTOCK. No one fhonlil full to ulvo
them ii will when In n»'cd of uny GOODS
kept by them, they ure determined to give

Tmmvn-n o a mrav a nmrni?
fiflniui oat tor at;nun

IN WHAT THEY HELL YOU.

Their mock of Men'* Youth'* nnd Roy's
CLOTH INU 1m to bo sold .so ibiU every one
may wcur

Good Clothes
at a small cost.

The wny they will sell SHOES and BOOTS of
nil kinds, Is a

"Wonder
In Itself. GENT'S HATS Aid CAPS In '-'rent
variety. And us cIicau as you could wish, LADIESDUE.-SS GOODS

ALMOST GIVEN AWAYTheirSTOCK of DRY GOOD", NOTIONS
THUNKS, IEWELRY,

ROGERS TRIPPLE
or a Trn ctt vrowinr non^ro rrci

HAUDWAUK, SADDLE*,'and lJKIDLES' '

CROCKERY etc.,
Is complete anil mnrked down to suit tbr>
lime*. They will sell yon a paeltfize of the
best CALICO, enough to make a quilt for

Twenty-Five Cents,
and have other great bargains too numerous
to mention. Cull at once and be suited.

P. ROSENBERG & CO.
Sept. 21, 1881. tf

New Store!
New Goods!

Having Removed to the New
Store on the Corner under
the New Hotel. We are

nnw tn nflf7»r t.n tTiA
"v" - - . .

Public

Our NEw
Fall Goods at Immensely
Low Prices,

QUARLES & THOMA
Abbeville, S. C.

Sept. 24, 1-84, U

EMMIE SJRT!
!

'I'HERE IS NO SHIRT ON THE MAR-
1 kcL that In any way eqtiuls the

Eighmie.
It has been thoroughly tested and the hun- j
dreds now weurlns thein proclaim It the bent.
TRY IT! THY IT! There la no doubt about
It, It Is the best. I

W. JOEL SMITH & SON,
Abbeville. C. H. 8. C.

Oct. 1, 18S4. tr ,

OPENING
MILLINERY PATTERN HATS,;i

<

PARIS DESIGNS. NEW SHAPES. Feathers.Flowers Birds Ornaments, t'lieneltl,
ind luce capes collar*, flwhucs, dress k'hmIs,
llks, satins, Russian circulars New-Markets
fersey'a Jackets Hosiery, jtloves. luncy do-
Ions and Novoltlca. Wednesday 1st October]

E. M. HADEON & CO.
S^pt. 24,1884, tf r

Debtors and Creditors, j"
ALL persons having claims against the a

Eftiate of I)r. W. C. Norwood, ileceitse<l,
vi 11 present tin- same, unil all persons Indebt

dare requested lo make Immediate paynent.
MRS. 31. E- NORWOOD.

Administratrix.
H«pt. 17, 1884. tf

Miller's Hotel.
i

ABBEVILLE, S. C. ;!f
I^HIS HOTF.L hits been opened by thenn-

dorsigned, who will beglad to aeeommo- ?
late (he travelling public on the most reason- '

ible terms. Persons having business at the u

'ourt would do well to give me a rail. I have
;ood rooms, plenty of servants, and fnuilsh
ny table with the best the market uflbrds,
tales reasonable. I

W. L. MILLER.

W'M. If. PAIIKETC W. C. McUOWAS.

PARKER & McGOWAN j
ATTORNEYS iND SOLICITORS,

AliltEVILLE, C. II., S. C. «

ITMI.T, praelloenlsi'l tho circuit. onrt 01 c

II the l.'ii 1 teU tstJito for South CarolinaJnn7, Is'S't, u

THE 1
Little Storl

. -AROUND- fl
THE CORNEl

N. T. SASSARD.JNext door South
NEW HOTEL

Will keep a full liifl
of Family GrocerieaB
Confectionery Fruitaj
Cigars, and Tobaccfl
and Canned GoocUl
Call and See. M
Oct. 15. 18*4. tr flfl

"PERKINS!
mmmml
company!

MANUFACTURERS OF

DOORS,SASH,BLINDl
MOULDINGS. M

BBACKETfl
Yellow Pine Lumber, Ell
Estimates cheerfully rendered. Addr^H

Perkins MaanfaclnriEt Co., I
616 Calhoun Street, Augmta, Ga^M

Oct. 8, 1884. 6in.

New Storell
NEWGOODSl

E WOULD CALL THE ATTElfl
tlon of tlio public to the fact tliat we havfl
just compieuxi our new store sua oti
received a good assortment of

Dry Goods
Notions, Sho a

Groceries, Eatl
Domestics, &c.

GOODS given in exchange forCOUNTR
PRODUCE.

Oive us a Call.

CALLOWAY A SON
Due West. S- C.

October 22, 1884* 3m

THE j
Branch Housq

OP
CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLET))]

-ATVerdery is Fall o
FALL and WINTEB
GOODS of all KINDS
Prices as LOW as the
LOWEST. Give then
a CALL*
xept. 24, 18 4, tf *

C..1
kJUO/lj

Mcllwaine *

& Co.
JJ aVE on band almost every variety ol

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

and

\ir a rnwr

¥VMUUnO||which they ofter to their customer# on the
most advantageous terms.

ft PAIRIHG A SPECIALTY.
With 'he best of workmen in every branch ol
stir business, ami an abundant supply of
luuiher. and other muterUls, we are prepared
to do nil kinds of retiring in the very bent
manner, at the shortest notice and on the
most accommodating terra*. All work fullywarranted.
SEAL & McILWAINE, ^

Washington Street.

KKiTi mm
ARE

low prepared to exhibit an elegant atock of

SPRING £ SUMMER
GOODS.

AH departments are fall, and persona tn
t aut of any article, have only to call for it
nit besupplied.
In regard to prices, a great many gooda ar®
munnlrl helou- the raal of nrodnrtlnn.
Satisfaction guarantetd. Let every one cal
nil see for himself.

WHITE BROTHERS.

VALUABLE
-LAND-'

ForSale.
jit ACRES IN "MONTERY," LOWNDESIvllle Township,»wo story frame house
villi six rooms and necessary oni-hoiies, and
Ine well near the house, 6t acres fine bottom
and, 3) acres virgin forest and 125 acre^g^Hiiitlvatlon. The remainder In tine
"or particulars apply to NOBLE A
ii-.1. T. I'A U ICS, Abbeville, C. H. 8.
Nov. 26, 18H1, 3m.

School Claims!
a LI, persons holding School Claim* will
ft present I hem totbe County Treasurer for
ttyment at once. E. COWAN.

School Commissioner.
Nov. 20th, 1SS4. tf

Drs. Mabry & Hill.
IX'E have this dav formed a copartnership

In the PRACTICE OF MEI)U INE In
,il Irs branches. In cases where I he atten»
Ion of both of us may be needed no extrabargewill be made.

T. .T. MARRY. M. D.
J. T. HILL. M. L>,

Maach 12,i«f>(,tr


